Aortofemoral transfer function: a method to determine the instantaneous aortic valve gradient in aortic valve stenosis  by Fitchett, David H.
urement of an accurate pressure gradient across a 
tic aortic valve is essential to determine the severity of 
the valvular obstruction. Often this pressure gradient is 
measured an ~~~roximat~o~ of the difference insystolic 
pressures n the catheter is balled back from the left 
ventricle to the aorta. Although areasonable estimate ofthe 
ressure gra y be obtaimed by this method, it
cannot be used when the heart rate is irregular or when there 
is a large beat o beat variation of pressure. To determine a 
pressure gradient with precision requires placemerat of cath- 
eters in both the left ventricle and ascending aorta and 
simultaneous recording of high fidelity pressures. This is 
only possible if two catheters are introduced retrogradely 
from two petipheral rteries or into the left ventricle by the 
transseptal route, Both methods require additional instru- 
mentatior, with its associated risks. 
Simultaneous femoral artery and left ventricular p essure 
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recordings are often used as a ~~et~o~ t  csti 
valve gradient. However, serious hmitatiorts reduce the 
accuracy of the fe oral artery pressure as a substitute for 
scendmg aorta pressure (1). Althou 
clay between the ascending aorta 
corrected, the aligned femoral and left ventricular pressures 
oftett underestimate th  pressure g 
femoral artery pressure contour di 
that of the central aortic pressure. 
The present report describes a one-catheter techn 
that cart be used to measure the instantaneous aortic 
pressure gradient. The method etermines the tram&r fuunc- 
tion of aortofemoral transmission to calcul 
estimate of ascending aorta pressure fro 
femoral artery pressure. Using readily a 
techaology, this method is applicable irt the routine cathe 
terization laboratory and is of greatest value in patients witi. 
a small aortic gradient, irregular beart rate or widely varying 
aortic pressures. 
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Age IYN 
Gender 
76/F 
69tF 
WM 
61/F 
7nd 
a@ 
#B/M 
WP 
QlIF 
67/M 
BH 
HR 
(beatshin) 
70 
53 
88 
62 
103 
73 
74 
81 
98 
78 
83 
IdI 
59 
70 
84 
76 
(iit e%nI 
4.8 
5.1 
4.6 
4.1 
4s 
4.6 
5.5 
4.7 
5.1 
3.2 
4.8 
3.5 
6.3 
4.8 
4.5 
5 
Pressures (mm Hg) 
SEP SVR 
A& AoD A&I LVS 0) 
168 54 82 201 
124 54 63 145 0.24 847 
132 80 98 184 0.25 I.391 
125 59 81 199 0.33 1,151 
IO7 58 65 115 0.2 1,031 
109 SO 60 1411 0.3 $70 
153 &o 94 200 0.32 873 
134 35 94 169 0.27 1,277 
131 74 97 222 t.161 
122 82 95 1x4 2 .tm 
II; 90 92 241 1 ,raQ 
155 54 87 159 1,234 
129 61 70 17t 0.29 775 
149 61 HZ 193 KM 1,017 
121 18 #S 132 0*2 I,387 
134 (14 83 I76 a.27 I,1 
12 33 b.04 3 
__%_l_.n.l_s_~~~l---,~-~~-~“-~~ 
syslolic pecssure; C0 -” 
ic vascular asistmce. 
csrtheterization, The demographics and baseline hemody- 
namic variables are shown in Table 1. Of the 1% patients, 
7 were mde, with an av Yk 4 years. Heart rat3 
varied between 53 and 1 14) beats!min. Three of the 
ross the aortic valve; in the other 5 
access was by the transseptal route. 
SSUE% were neor&d from the femoral 
use. of the catheter systems was 
t. The pressures and electrocardio- 
were ampMkd and recorded using a PPG Electronics 
e data were rewarmed using 
valve hem~ynami~ vu~able~ were available witbin seconds 
iom of~~~end~ng aorta pressure 
hm femoral rtery pressure was calculated using the trans- 
fer function H(z), which relates the femora] artery (FA) to 
the ascending aorta (Ao) pressure wave, 
t[FA(z)] = H(z)*t[Ao(z)], 
where t represents the z transforms of the pressure signals 
and z the harmonic number of the transform. In the present 
analysis, I O24-point fast Fourier transforms of 10.24 s of 
simuttaneously recorded aortic and femoral artery pressure 
signals were used to calculate the transfer function H(z). The 
transfer function is calculated as the ratio t[FA(z)lt[Ao(z)] 
for each harmonic by division of the two complex numbers. 
Because the transfer function has both an amplitude and a 
phase, it r&tes not only the magnitude of the two pressure 
waves, but also their temporal relation. 
The effect of signal noise results in a fake transfer 
function, especially at higher frequencies. In the present 
study, the transfer function was calculated only for individ- 
ual harmonics when the harmonic components of the moduli 
of femoral artery pressure were greater than the average 
inverse fast Fourier transform ofAcI(z), 
is necessary todiminish the presence of artifactual oscilla- 
tions in the synthesized aortic pressure wave that result from 
high frequency truncation of the discrete frequency spec- 
trum Ao(z). 
The systolic aortic valve pressure gradient was calculated 
as the difference between the digitized left ventricular nd 
synthesized aortic pressures averaged over the period of 
ejection. The left ventricular ejection time was measured as 
the time interval between the two crossover points of 
ventricular nd aortic pressures. Aortic valve area (AVAB 
was calculated using the standard Corlin formula for the 
a&c valve (4): 
where CO = cardiac output (literslmin); NR = heart rate 
(beatslmin); SEP = systolic ejection period (s); and Grad = 
mean aortic valve systolic pressure gradient (mm Mgl. 
and teft ventricular 
cording traced on thin paper was superimposed as accurately 
as possible on the left ventricular p essure r cording, and the 
mean gradient was calculated by planimetry ofthe pressure 
‘lysis. The results are ex~res~~ed as the 
value + SD of each measurement. he aortic valve gra 
valve area and valve resistance determined by the t 
function method were compared with meas~.~reme~t 
ined by the standard manual plani 
regression a alysis. 
mined from a previous recording and cum~ared with the 
simultaneously recorded aortic pressure isshown irs Figure 1 
(right). Despite the irregular rhythm, the pressure c~~t~~r of 
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mmHg 
=v 
and 4 show the value of the 
a small aortic valve 
rhythm, In these patients, 
of aortic and left ventricular p essures 
would otherwise allow a~ accurate calculatian of the wsrtie 
ted valve oddments, valve areas and valve 
mmHg mmHg 
140 
r 
140 r 
2. Pakmr with some aortic 
. I to 4). and the use 
t error in the calculation 
tion method ofestimating aortic 
pressure esutted in tmwahular gradients that were very 
similar to those measured by conventional methods. Differ- 
ences between the methods may be the result of limitations 
in the accuracy ofthe conventional measurement of valve 
hen the pressure gradient was determined from 
Figure 3. Patient with mild aortic stc- 
nosis and atrial fibrillation ortic 
(solid be) and femoral (d line) 
ssures. B, Left ventricular 
and femoral rtery (dashed 
pressures. C, Left ventricular 
(dashed he) pressures. 
SE 4 of transfer ~~~ct~~rns 
lineatity ission in the arterial 
system. Several studies tested the linearity of the arterial 
system and have shown that onl 
Bt 
No. 
I 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
Kl 
II 
12 
13 
14 
15 
wived and Computer- 
Planimetry-Derived Data Computer-Derived Data 
Ao Gmdient Valve Area Valve Resistance A0 Valve Ao Valve A0 vahc 
m-n HB) (cd) ~dynes~s~cm-s~ Gradient Area Resistance 
41 0.62 271 35 0.9 231 
30 I.5 100 26 2.3 66 
48 0.73 304, 47 0.8 301) 
68 0.5 452 80 0.6 532 
14 1.6 Is5 II 1.8 67 
33 0.7 209 32 1.1 203 
44 0.9 253 SO 0.9 287 
37 0.9 230 36 0.9 223 
62 0.5 413 73 0.4 486 
49 0.5 446 51 0.5 464 
83 0.4 555 81 0.6 541 
28 0.9 141 29 1.1 I46 
55 1.1 199 52 1.3 188 
39 I.1 197 39 I.1 197 
14 2.1 70 12 2.2 6Q 
Mean 43 0.9 262 44 1.1 267 
SD I8 0.5 142 21. 0.5 I 
-- 
A0 = aortic; Pt = patient. 
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sheath or a vascdar stenosis. For a~~~~~t~ feemo 
sheath is 1IF size bxger than the catheter 
The pr4mm.x of a major wterid steno 
will also scverdy dampen the ktrroral 
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